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Our stand on the downed spy
plane over Russia is all wrong.
We a lx- 'too apologetic. We are
too much like a small boy caught
with his hand in the cookie jar.

We Should take a firm, forth-
right, no-apology position, sit
tight and await developments.

We did what we did in the best
interests of the United States,
peace, and for our own and our!
allies' protection. The unpre-
dictable policies of the Soviet 1
government almost makes such
action mandatory.

Mr. K. is making propaganda
hay while tile summit Shines.

Phil Osophy says: Fortunes
aren’t made in easy chairs; too
much sitting never made mil-
lionaires.

It seems that I'm not the only

versifier in thcsc-here parts.

One of the local stores is equip-
ping its customers with a shop-
ping bag that carries an ad-
vertisement for the re-election
of Congressman Herbert 'Bon-
ner. And someone was heard
to murmur, as one of 'these bags
went by in 'the hands of a Chop-
per:
"Bonner, Bonner, hear the man

brag—
How he ran for Congress on an

old paper bag.”
But don’t worry, Congressman,
your rc-election is in the bag!

THE WEST—I have a re-print
copy of an old dime novel, bear-
ing the flagrant title of Young
Wild West, Prince of the Saddle,
by an Old Scout. These were
published weekly under the
blanket title of Young Wild West
Weekly. The originals carried
garishly colored covers, ornate-
ly designed and I read these

magazines avidly and furtively,
¦as a boy’ and had quite a col-
lection of them. As I remember j
it, parents frowned on this 'type,
of literature for the small fry,
but on re-reading some of 'them.i
I find they were rather inocu-j
ous as compared to the reading |
fare that can be picked up to-1
day on any newsstand. Maga-|
zines and books today pander I
to every taste, quite openly and 1
freely. Reading material that!
would have caused our parents |
to recoil in horror is nowadays |
read casually and regularly; wei
have become sated and blase and
give it only a nonchalant shrug. |
with the end result 'that this
type of literature has gained a,

permanent place in the social*
mores of the 'times. It is our;
fault; wo have no one to blame
but ourselves if wc have lost;
the taste for wholesome and do-,
rent literature.

fore shearing. Shear in a dry
pleaee.

Roll fleece inside out and lie
with paper twine. Place wool
in clean sacks and keep dry.

Remove tags and bag separately
before shearing. Sell your Wool
in your Cooperative Wool Pool,
the date of which will be an-
nounced.
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News

By HARRY VENTERS
Assistant County Agent

Danny at the age or three was
in the curious stage, lie was

'into everything,'trying to learn
| about' the world by taste and
touch. His parents already were
dreaming of his future his
4-H Club work, even his taking

over the farm eventually.

Then came the accident, which
nearly shattered all their plans.
One day Danny wandered
through an unlocked door into
the shed where the pesticides
were stored. He touched and
tasted. Afterwards, his father
told himself a moment to lock
the shed would have prevented
¦the near tragedy. As it was.
only the quick thinking of Dan-
ny’s mother and the skill of
the local doctor saved the little
boy’s life and kept his parents’
dreams of his future intact.

Nearly all accidents on the
farm happen 'that way—because
of a moment of carelessness.

©AROUND THE FARMS ;
IN CHOWAN COUNTY,

By C. W. OVERMAN. Chowan County Agent |

Bag Worms Can Be Controlled.
Bag worms attack cedar, ar-
borvitate, jumper and other
cedar-like plants. The worms
live in little pointed bags which
•are attached to the branches of
ithe plant.

Eggs of 'this pest hatch out
in the bags this time of year.
The young worms come out of
the bags at night and feed on
¦the foliage, then return to the
bags to spend the day. This
pest damages and often kills
many ccdrous trees and shrubs
each year.

Extension Folder 147 describes
bagworms and how to control
•them. You can get a copy at
our office. Spray the foliage
thoroughly with a good insecti-
cide. Repeat the application in
about seven to ten days if live
worms are still found in any
of the bags.

Some spray mixtures are 'Lead
Arscna to, wettable powder,
three tablespons per gallon of
water. Malathion, 50 percent
emulsifiable, two teaspoons or
25 percent wettable powder, two
'tablespoons per gallon of water.
Toxaphene 40 percent wettable
powder, two tablespoons or 60
percent emulsifiable, one table-
spoon per gallon of water. Toxa-
phene dust should do a good
job.

Don't let bagworms eat your
plants. Now is the time Iq. look
for them and apply control as
soon as needed.

We have new leaflets on vari-
ous insect control. Number 61
covers Tree Insect Control.
Number 29 gives control for
Field Ciops. Nmnlwr 26 cowers

Storage Insect Contra!. Number I
61 explains 'how to control Ter- ]
mites and Powder Post Beetles.
Number 60 gives you control
measures for Household Pests.
Number 68 covers Pest Control,
both insects and disease, on
bunch grapes, berries and other

small fruits. Number 59 explains

insect control on Flowers and
Shrubs, Number 62 gives Tobac-
co Insect Control recommenda-
tions.

Extension Circular Number 407
gives Peach Spray Information.
It lists the chemicals recom-
mended. rates to use and time
to spray. Extension Circular
Number 406 outlines a spray
program for apples.

Extension Leaflet Number 57.
“Vegetable Insect Control for
1960”, gives the latest recom-
mendations for nontrolling in-
sects on vegetables. Recommen-
dations are for dusts and sprays. >
It also lists for each insecticide!
'the number of days to'wait be-)
tween the last application and |
•harvest This wait period is
very important to be safe from
residue.

Ail of these publications arc
available at our office. If you
arc interested in any of them

1 just come by, call or write in
for copies.

Sheep Management Suggest-
ions: Start sheep into summer
grazing season with a wonn ‘

treatment. Use Phenotihiazinc
and include all lambs over fifty
pounds in weight. Creep feed
lambs until 'they go to market. J

The wet winter weather has,

caused hoofs to grow more than;
usual. Trim hoofs when you!

Shear. Put sheep in barn at;
night 'to keep them dry before 1
shearing the next day. Don’t
feed Sheep the next morning be-'
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Pesticides have had a very good
safety record. But some acci-
dents have occurred, most of
them to children like Danny.
A storeroom door left unlocked,
pesticides put into soft drink
bottles or oilier unlabclcrl con-
tainers, or failure to read and
follow label directions and cau-
tions-—'these ate the main causes.
A moment’s careless thinking
then an accident.

Here are five rules to follow
for safe pesticide use"

1. Read the label on each
pesticide container before each
use. Follow instructions; heed
all cautions and warnings.

2. Store agricultural chemicals
in original labeled containers.
Keep them out of reach of chil-
dren. pets, and irresponsible
people: Lock pesticides in a
shed or cupboard away from
feed or seed.

3. Apply agricultural chemi-
cals as directed. Apply itiom
only lo crops specified, in
amounts specified and at the
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times specified on the label,

I Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars go into finding. out appli-

jcation and timing data for bcsl
results.

1. Disj use of empty container*
'safely, ft is next to impossible
to remove all material from a

'container. "Empty" pesticide
; containers c ontain small amounts

which could harm children m

I pets.
; 5 Know ihe basic active in-
! gradients in each material you
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dentists say "wonderful” . ,
.

I "best I’ve ever used” . . .

'best tooth paste on the market

LOOK FOR OUR AD
THIS WEEK 1N...

Edenton Furniture Co.
Phone 3216 Edenton, N. (\ 1

use. In case of accident you |

will be able to tell your doctor t
which chemical was ingested so '

he can counteract it quickly. Al- j
ways call a physician or get the I
person to the hospital immedi- j
ately.

These rules arc- goo.| {,. follow
hm (ho best one of all is BE
SAFETY CONSCIOUS.

I
-

Another (Maurer

Clinic June 3rd

The Northeastern Cancer Clin-

ic will be held on Friday after-
noon, Juno 3. with registration

beginning al 1 o'clock. A chest
X-ray will be given to anyone
wishing it along with the exami-
nation of the five areas of the
body where cancer is most easi
ly found and cured.

There are no limitations as to
sex. race, physical err economic

status at the center; however
; women should be 33 or more:

| men should he 40 or over un-

I less referred by a doctor, or un-
< less one of the “Seven Danger
Signals” or "symptoms' arc

i Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder
Discomfort?

Unwi-o catinj* ».» dmtktnc ma Ur i
»"iirrr of mild. but Mtnnvtnc h?»d. |»*r

j iriit*|.inn' niHi.’iig you fr. ! r*> tra ~

HIlf? U»it-omfo»1:<U. \n,f if 10.!-

Ic-i* night*. with tutfrcm? ba. k*« l;«v
headache or mtikrbinr arlio; and paitr-
duc to «>vcr-ov citron, .-train • cnv>t i.'tial
upset. Are addinc »<• your nn.-ciy don’t
wnit. try D< tan’s Pills.

P.Ws Pill.- act I way- for y-jrae.lv
«licf. I—They have a .-«*«»thim: « iTo. t
>n bladder irritation.-. J A fa : >aia-
rclio'infr action on najr;:ine backarne.

| headache . muscular a olio- and .
.** A wonderfully mild diur ta- art ion

thru the kidneys, tending t > in. rea-o *he
output of the 15 miles of kidney Ttibrt.
So, pot the same happy relief million-
have enjoyed for over b" years. Now.
larjrc economy -ize Mivtv money Got
Doan’s nilD t«>day ! %

Doan s Pills

I present.

i Only 30 pimple can Ik- seen
! at the Center each month due to j
j limited facilities, so it is sug-:

l gested that anyone who wishes .
jto bo assured of an appoittt-
“ ~
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WHEN WE SAY WE'RE A FRIENDLY BANK

TOUt T>c 70c ?%ea«? '

We mean courtesy; a desire io he helpful, j>w)i,iki: It pleasant f" bin 1 ,
here; to know sou as ,t liieud .is sseil as ,t customer; to t;t> e< \« >>t with
a smile ams h\ name.

A ’’friendly'' hank tan ho pulled In the wav will answers the

phone; the president speaks to i man with a small account; the teller
the passbook to a depositor; the loan olhcer inters iesss a

borrower.
- \\ about son, the customer, there won Id he no hank. .So we value

vou and vour business above all else, ami tis t*» prose it in the way

we serve.
‘ Won't sou become a customer and let us prose it'Lo sou/

I M cttfA m«/'c Mr dtffrtmrr rs/mmm
| Sauk aud This/ eernpan//
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSI’RANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO

• ntent should write the Cancer
Center. Health Department, Eliz-

, abelh City, N. C., for a priority.

1 Examinees are asked to bring a
; robe or housecoat with them.
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I WOOD FLOORS and KITCHEN FLOORS
NED. DIFFERENT. CARE

»sfS/V» TX Kitchen

I ’

Self-Polishing Ti*6Gil
for KITCHEN FLOORS

"y~." Js»» -

At list, a true paste-type wax in self pel*
S-j ishing form. Keeps linoleum, vinyl, asphalt

1|
and rubber tile beautiful without constant

DirVUVII s rewaxing. Dues sparkling bright, with a

I Jx*' H f slip-resistant srii t ree that remains lovely

s 1 even alter many washings Ordinary dry
_

- mopping removes utl marls, improves
~ the shine Urtafairtced to-last longer or

your money back.

269 luge size 98$

gallon 4 79 ,

TX tcootl
\ r*£-- [TOOi l

Cleans as it waxes
for WOOD FLOORS

Ihi ot “il:v clcuncn” .¦>nJ
i penume p-isic-tvpc xvk »\cs etves wood floors

\ I*iecu .« iivh. mcilovv polish (h.tt improve*

• c.tJi time it *n «J»\ mopped

gallon 359 ’•
-c *»"n 209 .129

FOR PERFECTLY WAXED FLOORS - BUT BOTH
j

BELK - TYLER’S
Kdenton, X. C.

l

Thursday, Mav 19, i960.
rdlnton, north Carolina


